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'Ther;'s No - Place Like - 10 Sororities, Mac ,Fiail
Win WRA Ca e Games11-lom toJohnston Adamsi Ten sororities and Mac Hall 'won games in the coed intramural

Johnny Jo and Dave Adams—two of Penn State's outstanding wrestlers will basketball league this week.
certainly agree (.111 Stephen Foster, who once wrote- "There's No Place Like Home.'! Kappa Alpha Theta beat Alpha Gamma Delta. 40-34. Ginny
Johnston and Ad. ii are typical cases of "local boys" who have found success in their !Lewis had the high score of the game with 13 points for the losers.
"own backyard." .winner's

Both
Beta Sigma Omicron crushed Kappa Delta, 47-15. The

Both were s - ndouts on the local district mat scene in their school days and both Janice Summers scored 13 points-
have gone on to a "eve greater heights while wrestling under the Penn State banner. Kappa Kappa Gamma -defeatedi

Johnston is a .nati e' of Clear- * * * * * * Delta Gamma in a low scoring:than three points.
match,i13-1 J In bowling games. this week.field, a hot wrestling conrmunity i...:-...,...,,,, ~-., -.- .-v. Tr:-!•..,,. --,-,l the:Little Lions. Mac Hall andapproximately forty Iles west of taata..7.alia , • a --- -a •-

• -

a-, . --

-.. . - . 1 Zeta Tau Alpha rocked Phi
_ , . . a. .. , , a . .. _.

a, . ..

; Mu. 45-22. with JetKohl hitting ;two sororities notched wins--all-University Park. A. ems hails laaaa-a7,-.
from Bellefonte, the little town !a-a", - .. i Ells 15 points is the winning at- ~i-h more than 500 total points.
nine miles north of , ere which f,..-, •:::.!1;• ~

.• - .1 '. •: ',i.-...' .!.-.-- •• • .' 1.:4 - -•:- '.... `tack. i The Little Lions beat Alpha
Epsilon Phi., 591-399. Lis Cos-

"`"
no introducti; nto high 1,, .•,-

,- • - ' . -='' •., ' 1 Gamma Phi Beta beat Sigma,•. - .-.,-2:.., :
.-.• man bowled 141 and

.

Elaine.

_ . - iKappa. 39-25, behind the 14-point:school wrestling fans 1 ' .7'. ?"*-• ....- . . :-..r,r........c
f,... •'-'z --,..01,-- - .r...-.e .--- - .' i'..' ~-:,-.,-,%:- -

-

--,.. ..-.' !scoring' of Gail Leine. a Baker 12S for the winners.Both Johnston • d Adams -- aaa- -r •..I; - . - - - ... ~..; . ' :4...V.• •••• ' •'4 -: 1 Chi Omega hammered Tri Sig:: Tri Sig defeated Alpha Xi Del-.
ta, 552-477. Barbara Kitchen hadstarted their illustri .us careers ---: ``.. ...

' • - '-': - ' a --a-Y -a. -

'-a:: 43-24_ Carol Lutz was high scorerin junior high schoo . Johnston : ~,,.. .- . ----.--
~ • aaa. a_ . Ifor Chi° with 12 points. a 128 score for the winners.-who won the no- .. .d East- t. •. . ..• . ---7-- . -- -

''', -.- i''.k..' ..: aaa' - - • 1 Alpha Epsilon Phi beat Pi Beta Alpha Kappa Alpha edged Gam-ern title last year- eighed on- t . . .--, , . . ,
,

. ....- IPhi. 48-33. behind Netty Gieh..l ma Phi Beta. 546-522. despite the..ly 65 pounds when 11- first went 4 ' -.-- .. ,-. - .... •: ~ ! - 136 score by the loser's Jane P015...s... , irnelis' 21-point assault-the high-'out for the spert. r•ut by the I, -a . . ..-- aa. • a a .a ._ _ •.,. -
-.-. .. jest in the league so far. - . tins.time he reached v .

- status J.; - -.- -.-a a.-- '

- . ; - • ----: Mac Hall dumped Sigma Deltaat Clearfi eld. he ha• added 20 j, - - a-- . i . .'i'.: -. . a J Jr` - -. . .. Alpha Xi trounced PhiDelta
pounds to ha

• .•-:

. -:,•'•:.- ..-t --;. ...-.:',.. ;; ..: :... .-.. I --, • -..-1 . • Theta Alnha, 59-20. Anita A 12.• '

'.•
..... : .::, ,• j. ,'.:.:., -' g -

-
.• !133 in the winning cause.', ~ :.. ...-- : •.- . .:. rmdek and Sue Bishop nettedJohnston had an . 1-time high . 1.;.„......! ::

- ... ,
...:1--C414;.-' -..- .: '

' s'.. :. -••-- ."''•••-: .-- 31 points between them for theschool mark of 54-4 w Ile compel- .ter...0.-4-- ..-...... ... ~..1-..•- _.l - ,h..-L.. -- ....,r - C .- : = wirmets. Fresh Baseball Calling in , three differ• .t weight '. . ;-4. -Z • ::::--7---- '-- ----- a II- J.Eraarara ... .a. ,Alpha Chi Omega defeated; All candidates for the freshmanclasses. He won two d trict titles, ' .a.,-, -.. - - -..-;:. -a; -..- J a .;;:- • : -1" '• ; --:-
-Thompson 111, 33-23. Pat Smith of baseball team are requested totwo regional champi.riships, and :.• a ;- .- ail :. a----, ara. , ....-.-

•

-- .-

~-,
-•

. ..-,_ 'Thompson had nine points to lead attend an orientation meeting atwas the 1952 PIAA champion at , ' ' •
-

•-=.., ..-- ...',7'. *-- 2 ,--. '''.•-._''..- both squads. 7 p.m. Thursday in the balcony•.. .
-

. .112 in his junior year. He was ' , • • , • • • .•.,..

'Tri Delt defeated Alpha Kappa:of Recreation Hall, Coach Johnunbeaten that year with a 17-0 t". ~

slate. Alpha. 32-27. The winner's BlanchjEgli announced.
- K.urts and the loser'sJohnston had gone to the State L' - - - ' -'- '

"lFlng l. h each tallied 16 points Joanna!. 1 Charley Speidel. Penn Statefinals at 95 the year' before but
had lost out to Cannonsburg's Dave Adams Johnny Johnston • Mac Hall. edged Thompson H,Iwrestling coach, still wrestles
Bill Hulings (now of Pittsburgh 'Local Boys Make Good With Lion Matmen 3O-26, with no one getting more'with his pupils in daily workouts.
fame),• 7-1. He avenged that loss . HERE IS THIS EWin -a 1952 dual meet, however, Johnston had a 5-0 mark at ,Nation's outstanding wrestler of WES TIE-lIREAKER IN
with a 4-0 victory. F&M as a frosts and finished :1956-in both the Eastern and •

Johnston couldn't. get past the with a 11-2 slate here last year. National.tournaments. OLD GOLD'Sdistricts in his senior year, los- This included four wins in his ! He finished the current season
ing to Ken Moyer, a teammate of match for the'l3o-pound EIWA with a 7-0-2 dual meet record and
Adams' at Bellefonte, in the 127- title. :is looking forward to the up-com-
pound finals. Moyer captured the His record Is just as good thisting EIWA and National tourna- :. --,

''

. a., \iTil ..-a.c . 1- a : r ---- 111-' '-'

A. -j -,` :I.•C 1: 1 ---'lir -L - INI I i-71i j .
-

state title that year. season, losing only to Pitt's Ed:ments where he hopes to add a
Johnston also won four chain- Peery in nine outings. 'couple of elusive titles to his trea- lat:a3 II; - 11--. 1 ' ' '',.: Ls , - -.,ii • '. .liii r:?-1 1pionships in the Great Lakes Adams was unbeaten in twoisure chest. -

tournament, two titles in the Jun- Adams thinks - • dc-7 1.(7' fThi-; /-11 --a jmatches as a frosh and lost only,L.forand Senior Allegheny Moun- two dual meets in his sophomore i berger and Larry TenPas. the ; -.-- '

.-1-----T - 1•-' :i - i LiT -1--tain Association tourneys and the season. He finished fourth in the Illinois star, were the toughest Ll-"- )'• 11-71 lr-- -'1....___.>/ri i1251/2 -pound Mid d 1e Atlantic I men he has •faced. "TenPas wasEast that. year.crown in his high school career. Last year, Adams had a 6-2 dual! the rough e andtough type of PUZZLESHe was third in the National meet record and finished behind, wrestler, he said, "while Mch-
AAU tournament in his junior Lehigh's Ed Eic h e 1berger-the; (Continued on page eight)
year, losing to his present team-.--.

...mate Sid Nodland in the semi-
finals. .

a,

.
.
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- , ..

.. a -

;... . , a., ...a .... . ...
..Adams' 70-3 high school record

is just as impressive. The Belle- alk/.&CL)@fonte ace won ,the State cham-
pionship, at 120 in his sophomore TIE-BREAKLAIGyear and the 138-pound title in hiss MI .1senior year. i PUZZLEHe won four district and three

..„ : • .;.•iw,•,-..- •1:::::. : -2 " . aommoi No. 7regional titles along the way ands ,

: ;: twas in the semi-finals of the states ' aa.j........"-*--- -a?.
tournament in his freshman year ---- -a ,

(at 103) and his junior year (at
....a: nun This western coeducational state university was- ..j. • - --: ' -a.

.127). He lost to the eventual state - - opened in 1892.It pioneered incooperative studentliving.
titlist both times. , CLUE, This coeducational university was founded at. ,Adams was also a two-time Muskogee, Indian Territory in 1894. In 1920 it waschamp in the state YMCA tourna-1 .. ,;.

- - '

renamedforacity knownas the "oilcapital of theworld."merit, winning the 123-pound
...,

crown as a sophomore and the fluE Founded in 1791 and chartered by the legislature
130-pound title as a junior. 1 of the territory South of the Ohio River, this universityAfter high school, Adams came acquired itspresent name in 1879.Itsoriginal name wasdirectly to Penn State, but John- Blount College.ston went first to Franklin and -

Marshall. Both wanted to wrestle
for Coach Charley Speidel, but -ANSWER 1.
Johnston's mother 'wanted him to ANSWER 2attend a small school his first ,
year and then transfer to Penn ' ANSWER 3
State. NameN .However, when the switch was
made, he had to sit out a year due' Address
to the NCAA ruling on transfers, City Clate

College

.
•

.

t.,':l I;.It .!ilata~l.ll:, j:T,ta.. j

Contestants who correctly solved the first 24
puzzles in Old Gold's TangleSchools contest are
now solving the tie-breakers in order to compete
for the first prize of a World Tour for Two and
the other 85 prizes now tied for. Note that the
above puzzle contains the names ofthree schools
for which three separate duesLEARN COLLEGE4IREVIAT CAMP THIS MER

Annual accelerated course in
modern Hebrew fo college
students and graduat ng high
school seniors, at bea tiful 75
acre coed camp in Ne York's
HudsonValley;compl sports
facilities.
7 week session, July August,
$185; including roo , board,

Whether you smoke Regulars
Kings or Filters, Old Gold's
exclusive blend of nature-
ripened tobaccos gives you a
taste that's terrific. Try
today's Old Golds and
you'll agree!

NO OTHER CIGARETTE
CAN MATCH THE

tuition (some scholarihip help
available) write:
ULPAN, Student ZionistOrganization
342 Madison Avenue, Nal, York 17

TASTE OF TODAY'S

OLD GOLDS


